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Start off with introducing yourself  
(NAME/LOCATION/GENDER) 

 
………………………………………………………………………………………… 

1. What do you look for in a significant other?  
2. What would you do if you knew you couldn’t fail?  
3. Do you take the shampoos and conditioner bottles from hotels?  
4. How old are you?  
5. Nick names?  
6. Favourite current song?  
7. Do you believe in a reason for everything that happens?  
8. Do you sleep with your sheets tucked in or out?  
9. Do you cut out coupons but then never use them?  
10. Do you have freckles?  
11. If you were an animal what would you be?  
12. What is your natural hair colour?  
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13. Have you any siblings?  
14. If you auditioned for the X Factor what would you sing?  
15. Do you chew your pens and pencils?  
16. What’s your sleeping position?  
17. If you could write a letter to your 15-year-old self, what would you say?  
18. Do you love winter or summer?  
19. Favourite alcoholic drink?  
20. Are you a smoker?  
21. What is your height?  
22. Favourite animal?  
23. Admired Job?  
24. Favourite Chocolate bar?  
25. Favourite Crisps?  
26. Mc Ds or BK?  
27. Favourite Holiday?  
28. Is it OK for guys to wear pink?  
29. Worst fear?  
30. Must do before you die?  
31. Do you still watch cartoons?  
32. What is your least favourite movie?  
33. Something you love about yourself?  
34. People say you are…?  
35. What do you dip a chicken nugget in?  
36. Last holiday Destination?  
37. What is your favourite food?  
38. Do you own an iPad?  
39. Favourite football team?  
40. Have you a crush on a colleague?  
41. What movies could you watch over and over again and still love?  
42. Last person you kissed/kissed you?  
43. When was the last time you wrote a letter to someone on paper?  
44. What’s your favourite kind of sandwich?  
45. Best thing to eat for breakfast?  
46. What taste good on everything?  
47. Your party trick?  
48. Shy or loud?  
49. How many languages can you speak?  
50. Late night snacks? 
51. Are you afraid of heights?  
52. Something people might not know about you?  
53. Ever been on a TV?  
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54. What can you do to make someone's day?  
55. Ever been in detention at school?  
56. What is the first thing that comes to mind when you think “Childhood?”  
57. Do you sing in the car?  
58. Every passed note on paper?  
59. Every received anything on V-day at school?  
60. High school status? I.e. Cool, nerd, rebel 
61. What makes you nervous 
62. Occupations you wanted to be when you were a kid?  
63. Do you believe in ghosts?  
64. Do you wear slippers? 
65. What was your first concert?  
66. Are scared of the dark? 
67. Can you spell out loud? 
68. Do you miss school?  
69. First Job?  
70. When was the last time you cried?  
71. Ever take dance lessons?  
72. Can you curl your tongue? 
73. Things I collect?  
74. Have you ever cried because you were so happy?  
75. Ever been in love?  
76. What was the last concert you saw? 
77. Met someone famous? Who? 
78. Most disliked veg?  
79. Do you like flying?  
80. Do you think first impressions matter?  
81. Tea or coffee?  
82. Sweet or savoury?  
83. Can you swim well?  
84. Do you like camping? 
85. Which is more important- imagination or logic?  
86. Ever won a contest?  
87. Is it more important to love or to be loved?  
88. What gets you up in the morning?  
89. Do you want to get married?  
90. Who was your high school crush?  
91. What is your favourite colour?  
92. What’s your favourite fish? 
93. What was the last good deed you did?  
94. Do you think this quiz is pointless but cant stop?  
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95. Favourite TV Show?  
96. A Celeb you could have dinner with now would be? 
97.  How would you describe your style?  
98. Biggest Faulty…. ? 
99. What’s the strangest thing you’ve ever eaten?  
100. Now who are you going to tag to do this next challenge?  

 


